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Let'!; Give 'eM goMething to Talk About 
By: Bonnie Raitt 

Ooh. ooh. ooh 
People are talkin. talkin ' bout people. 

I hear theM whi!;per. you won 't believe it. 
They think we 're lover!; kept under cover. 

I ju!;t ignore it but they keep !;a yin · we .•. 
laugh ju!;t a little too loud. 

!;tand JU!;t a little too clo!;e. 
we !;tare ju!;t a little too long. 

Maybe they 're !;eein ' !;OMethin·. !;OMethin' we don't darlin '. 

Let '!; give 'eM !;OMethin ' to talk about 
Let·!; give 'eM !;OMe thin· to talk about 
Let·!; give 'eM !;OMe thin · to talk about 

I-I ow about love? 

I feel !;0 fooli!;h. I never noticed 
You act !;0 nervou!;. could you be fallin ' for Me? 

It took the ruMor to Make Me wonder. 
Now I 'M conviced that I 'M go in· under. 

Thinkin ' bout you every day. 
dreaM in· bout you every night. 

I 'M hopin ' that you feel the !;aMe way. 
Now that we know it. let·!; really !;how it darlin ·• 

Let'!; give 'eM !;OMethin ' to talk about 
A little My!;tery to figure out 

Let'!; give 'eM !;OMethin ' to talk about 
I-I ow about love? 

Let'!; give 'eM !;OMethin' to talk about babe. 
A little My!;tery to figure out. 

Let·!; give 'eM !;OMe thin· to talk about. 
I-I ow about love? Ooh ... 

Li!;ten to 'eM baby 
A little My!;tery won 't hurt 'eM 
Let·!; give 'eM !;OMe thin · to talk 

l-low about our love. love. love. love 
whoowhoo MMMM hey oohh whoowhoo 

About love. love. love. love 
l-low about they talk about it uh huh 

Talk about love .•..•• 
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w much it costs to live in Columbus in 20 4 ... 

Gas rv $1.60 Eggs rv $1.39 

Gallon of milk rv $2.88 

Movie rv $6.50 Stamp rv $.37 

Jeans rv $55 

CDr.) $16 DVD rv $18 

lizzards v $2.44 Tanning rv $35/month 

lee Cream Cone rv $.78 

Manicure rv $25 Haircut rx $12 

Can of pop rv $.60 

Bagel with Cream Cheese rv $1.60 
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Jessica & Nick in Newlyweds 

Off the shoulder shirts 

Long, curly hair (guys) 

Scarves 

Monogram Accsesories 

FRlENDS 

Burni g CDs 

Clogs 

Tanning 

Bowling and Pool 

Paris Hilton 

"Bennifer" 

anet Jackson 

Ashton & Demi 

Hilary Duff 

HawUan Shi 

Price t go to the Movies 

Shirts with Stu i 
("You Bo friend 

Red, White, an 

a ings 
a ts Me") 

BrUney Spears 



Teacher Survey 
What kind of car did you drive in high school? 

Pickup Chevy LUV (Mrs. Blaser) 
Parents' Stationwagon with CB radio (Mrs. Tooley) 
Honda Motorcycle (Mr. Gary Puetz) 
Did not have a car until I got married (Ms. Gardner) 
Plymouth Satellite (Mr. Lahm) 
1955 Buick--Very loud, hoped someone would steal it! (Mrs. Malicky) 
1977 International Scout II (Mr. Wickham) 
Mercury Comet (Mrs. Bernt) 
4-door LTD (Mrs. Zoucha) 
My parents owned a 1954 Ford. They let me use it. I never owned a car until my Senior year in 

college. (Mr. Younger) 

What did you do on weekends during high school? 
Mostly worked, otherw1se cru1sed and bowled some (Mr. Fuchser) 
Went to stockcar races(Mr. Younger) 
Worked on the ranch (Mrs. Bernt) 
Stayed at home and worked on the farm (Mrs. Hruska) 
Hot dates! (Mrs. Zanardi) 
Go on a date (Movie and Pizza Hut) (Mrs. Blaser) 
Slumber parties, listened to Elvis (Ms. Felger) 
Hung out at the Branched Oak Inn in Malcom (Mrs. Lahm) 
Scrabble (Mrs. Cox) 
Sock-hops (Mrs. Malicky) 
Foosball frisbee, and homework (Mr. Lahm) 
Came to Columbus to a movie or the Y-Knot Cafe (Mr. Merfeld) 

What would you wear on a Friday night out? 
Skirt & Sweater (Mrs. Malicky, Ms. Gardner, and Mrs. Bernt) 
Late 80's REMEMBER! Jeans, some kind of college sweatshirt or bright colored polo (Mr. Wickham) 
Miniskirts & legwarmers! (Mrs. Zanardi) 
Levis, Van's deck shoes or w1ng tips, white t-shirt and a Madris shirt (Mr. Goerlinger) 
Jeans, t-shirt, and letter jacket (Mr. Gary Puetz) 
Jeans, normal shirt--depends on the season (Mr. Jim Puetz) 
Bellbottom pants and a shirt (Mrs. Hash) 
Jeans and a t-shirt (Everybody else!) 
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What activities were you involved in during high school? 
Liturgy Committee (Mr. Fuscher) 
Class plays and 1-Acts (Mr. Younger) 
Drum majorette in band (Mrs. Hash) 
Band and Mock Trial (Mr. Brockhaus) 
Band, Twirler (the Fire Baton!) , musicals, and cheerleader (Mrs. Tooley) 
Band maJorette cheerleader (Mrs. Bernt) 
Intramural Volleyball and Bowling (Mr. Wickham) 
Swing Choir and Chorus (Mrs. Blaser) 
French Club (Mrs. Felger) 
Senior Class President (Mrs. Lahm) 
Jr. and Sr. class plays and yearbook editor (Mrs. Malicky) 
Student Counc1l President, yearbook editor, German Club, and Art Club (Mr. Lahm) 

Did you always want to be a teacher? If not, what did you want to be?,..........---,-------. 
No, I wanted to be a scientist. (Mrs. Shadle) 
No, I thought about veterinarian school. (Mrs. Malicky) 
No, either a pharmacist or a band teacher. (Mrs. Cox) 
No, an accountant. (Mrs. Lahm) 
Not always, originally, a physical therapist. (Mr. Wickham) 
No, at first, an architect. (Mrs. Hruska) 
No, a veterinarian or guidance counselor. (Mrs. Bernt) 
No, a cop or truck driver. (Mr. Goerlinger) 
No, a movie star on T.V.! (Mrs. Felger) 

What was your favorite subject in high school? 
Physics (Mrs. Cox) 
French & Human1t1tes (Mrs. Shadle) 
Woodworking & Biology (Mr. Younger) 
U.S. History, Government, Modern Problems--what else is there? (Mr. Brockhaus) 
French or Music (Mrs. Garnder) 
Math & Shop class (Mr. Goerlinger) 
English Literature (Mrs Tooley) 
Human Physiology (Mr. Wickham) 

How was your overall high school experience? 
Good, but college was great! (Mrs. Cox) 
So-So (Mrs. Shadle) 
2 thumbs up! 4.5 stars out of 5 (Mr. Brockhaus) 
At the time, it was all such a big deal. As a true adult, it's a 5 minute moment of my life. (Mrs. Zanardi) 
Great, I only had 12 in my graduating class, 8 boys and 4 girls! (Mrs. Malicky) 
Great, I loved it and would gladly go back. (Mr. Merfeld) 
My overall experience was good, I would definitely, knowing what I know now, go back and change a 

couple of things! (Mr. Wickham) 
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After eight months of searching, soldiers of the 
U.S. Army's 4th Infantry Division captured former 
Iraqi dictator Saddam Hussein. Meanwhile, 
fighting continued between insurgents and 
coalition forces in Iraq as it had since the 
fall of Saddam's regime in April 2003. 



. charge. Arnold Terminator IS In Austrian-born 
The ggor, th · star, Schwarzene ction movie . 
body· bUilder and l:r Gov. Gray DaviS 

d unpopu unseate 
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during a roca 

eastern 
uch of the TraffiC 
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Europe Trip 

Having to a k for water \\ ith no gJ., is just one or the many thmg., the 21 
people who vacationed to Europe la\t \Ummer learned. The Europe trip \\<IS 

arranged hy Mrs. Lahm through EF tour\, and the group of 12 girl... and nine 
adult. left on June 2nd to travel acro-.s Europe. They tra\eled to Vienna. 

ustria: Dachau. Germany; Paris, France; London. ngland: and Lucerne. 
Wltlerland. They visited the LouHe m Pari., 

\\here they ... aw the Mona L1 ... a. They \J\\ the ca ... tle 
of chonhrunn, the palace at Yersaille.,. the E1ffel 
TO\\er. London Bridge, Big Ben. Westmini.,ter 
\hhey. and the changing of the guard., at 
Buckingham Palace. They climbed Mt. Pilates 
and got to ride the hunnel into England. They 
abo tasted European cui. inc and learned to huy 
using the Euro. They experienced what many 
people only dream of over the course of II days. 
When they left the . they were mercl.y 21 ordi
nary people taking a vacation. but when they re
turned, they were 21 well-traveled and cultured 
people, \\ ho had the opportunity to "iew the life 
of people an entire world away. 
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Boy's and Girl 's State, sponsored by the 
American Legion and the American Legion 
Auxiliary, will not be an experience soon 
forgotten by seniors Mary Naughtin and 
Michael lngemansen. A week filled with 
speakers, government activities, and new 
friendships brought tears to the eyes of 
many Girl 's Staters as they packed their 
bags for home. The departure from Boy's 
State was dramatically dryer, but both boys 
and girls leaving encourage the next years 
class to attend Boy's and Girl 's State. As a 
whole , the experience seemed to be 
memorable and fun . 

What was your favorite part of 
Boy's/Girl's State? 

"Being serenaded by the Boy's State 
councelors as they sang 'You 've lost that 
Iovin ' feeling"' 

- Mary Naughtin 

"The drug-sniffing dogs" 
- Michaellngemansen 
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Shamrock 
Singers 

Chicago Trip 

~inp:<.'l-s to talw a trip every other 
swninei-. 'Thi.-.; p:.t..-.;t sun11ner the group of 
17 load<.'<l a cluui:.er<.'<l bu..-; and headed to 
their d •stination: Chic.:ago. They s}:>ent 
thn clays touring- ''Tlw Wind;\ City"; 
vi.-.;iting the aqum-ium, ('hie.: ag-o Art 
In .. -.;titute, ~avy Pier, th ~PN Zon >, <md 
Hm-d Roc.:k Cafe. Th 'Y ~n.-. the homC>' of 
~untny ~o::-xl ancl Oprah on their ·way to 
their lX'l·forrnance. The Sruunrock 
Singen' captun'<l the Mm;ic Mmt'~ 
audience ·with th ir ;->()'s mi'- Drcs...:.e<l in 
poo:lle ski11:.....; and oth •r ;"">O's attire, the 
~ing<.'l">' ~mg th ' aft •1·noon away. The 
singe1-s performed e..'\.ceptiomtlly ·w •11 <md 
,._·e1 ' a .. -.;ked to 1nake an apl:>Cl'Cmce in the 
p:.u-k, but the invitation "\vas declined due 
to their already bu .. -.;y afternoon. 
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Bigger 
Faster 
Stronger 

A majority of Scotu...~ athl s at
tend th Bigger F a .. ~ter tr ng r 

linic in August to kick off th 
2008-2004 school year. oach Len 
Wal ncikowski of uthridg 
Hi h School in Miami brought hi~ 
m 'Hag of pla:ving hm· l and cl v 1-
0I ing a tl medous work ethic to th 

hamrocks and left with a "gr •tt 
£ ling''£ r th futrn f otu...~ ath-
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senior retreat 
As a class that has come together more so than 

ever in the past year, they did not need time set aside to 
"discuss" their differences. Instead they reminisced about 
time past and cherished the memories they were making. 
Free-time and general class bonding were the key-notes 
of the morning. While senior boys threw 
helpless senior girls in the lake, "burning" our sins and 
lunch kicked off the afternoon, and many seniors faced 
their fears by tackling the power pole and high-ropes 
challenge course. At dusk, the restless group of 62 sat 
down to read heart-felt memories and words of 
encouragment from their classmates before mass. 
Finally, they loaded the buses with many mixed emotions 
for their final "class drive" home. 
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Seniors 



Seniors 



Seniors 



Seniors 



Seniors 





Seniors 



• • 

ryan ames ... stalk laura and be stalked by abbi 

whitney anderson ... open her own library with her huge book collection 

danielle bernt...win the LPGA tour, have ten kids, take over scotus speech, and make it a sport 

angela boeding ... move to mexico, wear all black, and speak mucho espanol 

kyle bogus ... break out of his shell and become a party animal in college 

kelly cheloha ... shrink one inch and become a legal midget 

can ice coan .. .lose all of her teeth due to over-brushing 

derek curtis ... never be lonely because he will always have himself to talk to 

sally deturk ... lose her vocal chords and still be the loudest person in our class 

scott ditter ... take his wife's last name 

laura dolezal...take over her mother-in-law's job and get a whistle stuck in the gap between her teeth 

jacob euteneuer ... be forever bitter towards stuco 

ashley foltz ... leave scotus and have no one know that she has naturally curly hair 

nicole frauendorfer ... become filthy rich when she sells her troll collection 

eric grubaugh ... live near the equator and still be cold 

dylan guenther ... become a professional BMX biker 

Iori hanus ... take over runza as the family business 

melissa harpham ... move back to mccook and deny she ever lived in columbus 

taylor harsh ... "tayor's mom has got it going on" 

dominic heimann ... be known as dominique forever because he is too nice to tell anyone otherwise 

joseph held ... always show parts of his body that no one wants to see 

jessica hoe ft ... clear the streets whenever people know she is out driving 

michael ingemansen ... spend over ten years figuring out how to break his water bottle 

katie ingram ... dance to the music that only she can hear and master the harlem shake 

stacia jackson ... grow fins 

sarah keiter ... gauge her ears to make them bigger 

laura kelly ... never have a real social life because she has to stay home with her dog 

robert korgie ... graduate with the class of 2016 after finally passing speech at age 30 

amanda krings ... be sick for graduation 

kelsey kucera observe and record each new freckle finding 
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darin kuehler ... have a "peachy" life after starting his own cooking show 

kelsey kunneman ... use all the school supplies she "borrowed" in high school for college 

angela kwapnioski ... plan her wedding by herself and send invitations the day before 

barbara levos ... wear her bandana and jean jacket to our 1 0-year reunion 

stephanie lyons ... patent the "cocky" face for playing cards 

brian malicky ... be adopted by coach cozad and call him "big daddy" 

nichole marxsen ... be the most "blonde" brunette ever 

kailey mccoy ... refer to nikki's prophecy 

andrea m1cek ... be put on house arrest...again ... for stalking mr. wickham 

michael mielak ... not show up at our class reunion 

kelli morrison ... argue her opinion about her senior prophecy 

katy nagengast...laugh 

mary naughtin ... be a counselor at math camp 

grant pelster ... be the only one to bring his motorcycle with him to the marines 

polly pillen ... be grounded even while in college 

samantha prokupek ... whme about her senior prophecy 

zachary riley ... marry a girl named beth and never be able to say her name 

jonathon scholz ... become pen pals with mr. salyard after graduation 

mandi schumacher ... play in the WNBA and have tony as her cheerleader 

jeffrey siegel. .. model in the magazine "perms for men" 

sarah sobotka ... FREAK OUT 

william soulliere ... propose to his wife on a calculator 

justin stamm ... does anyone really know??? 

tara steiner ... be a kid forever at the YMCA summer camp 

chelsie thompson ... have a t.v. show based on the "dramatic" life of chelsie thompson 

kyle torczon ... become a professional masseuse 

chad trofholz ... try to brand the names of all his girlfriends on his body and run out of room 

jenna vyhlidal. .. wear a wig for the rest of her life due to a freak coloring accident 

chelsea wangler ... never miss a day of work 

lynn weeder ... be late to every important event in her life and overappologize for it 

wesley zach ... marry a very controlling woman 
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BeaU\at~. John 
Beiermann. \my 
Beiermann. nn 
Beller. Benjamin 
Bergland. Adam 
Bichlmeter. Eugene 
Bierman. arah 

Blair. Amanda 
Boesch. Darin 
Bolte. adte 
Boman. Tonya 
Bonk. Cod} 
Brun~. Benjamin 
BuelL. Haley 

Connolly. Katie 
Colad, Amanda 
Deleon. Melinda 
Ebel, Ash lee 
Engel. Kayla 
Engler. Michaela 
Engqutst. Vanes~a 
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JUNIORS 
The Juniors take on many new challenges as they 
become one step closer to graduating. Some of 
the new challenges they encounter are ACT 
testing, organizing prom, and preparing for their 
upcoming leadership role as seniors. As the year 
progresses, their participation in sports and 
organizations continues, and their importance in 
the Scotus community increases. 

If you were stranded on an island with 
ther person who would it be? 

"James Richy" 
- Darrin Boesch 

"Paul" 
-Ben Milnar 

'~ tall skinny boy 
or Mrs. Hruska" 
-Crystal Modde 



Forney. Cesili 
Fry. Brett 
Gannon. Andrew 
German. leah 
Hadland. Andrew 
Hahn. Tyler 
Hall. Cas ie 

HaiL tephanie 
Herchenbach. Travi~ 
Hottovy. Pa1ge 
Jarecl,e. Karla 
Jarecki. Lizabeth 
Johnson. Rebecca 
Korger. 1ichael 

Korth. Tony 
Kranz. Kylie 
Lange. Tony 
Lower. Bret 
Lux. Gary 
M1cek.Aris 
Mlinar, Benjamin 

Modde. Crystal 
Mulligan. Eric 
Mulligan. Kyle 

iedbalski, Beth 
iedbalski, Greg 
ovicki. Katie 

Olmer. Jeff 

Otte. Elizabeth 
Powers. Emilie 
Reardon. Chelsea 
Ro~enqu1st. Megan 
Ryan. Je. ~ica 

chademann. Rebecca 
chaecher. Patnck 

chmeih. Chad 
obota. Heidi 

Stachura. Kevin 
taroscik. athan 
toecklein. Jess1ca 

Svatora. John 
wanson. Katie 

Tworek. Daniel 
an ckeren. icole 

Weinand. Jay 
Wemhoff. Sandra 
~ illiams. Brittany 
Zarek. Jecia 
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Beau,·al. . Josef 
B1erbo\\er. John 
Bo\\ns. Ashley 
Casillas, lexis 
Cheloha. Kat1e 
Chlopck.. Kayla 

Chrisuanscn. hay Ia 
Clare). Kyle 
Dale). Jessica 
Fhnt. Kns tma 
Frauendorfer. Amy 
Golde. ~1ichael 
Haney. Jennifer 

Hanus. Joseph 
Ingram. Kelly 
Jablonski, Lauren 
Jepsen. Jmhua 
Jochum. had 
Klimes. Katie 
Kobus. Andria 
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SOPHOMORES 
The sophomore class is faced with more 
responsibility as they experience driving for the first 
time and take on tougher classes such as biology 
and speech. To ease the stress of their busy year, 
sophomores satisfy the students' taste buds by 
selling candy as a fund raiser for Sweetheart. As 
their hectic schedule continues year around, the 
sophomores decide to take one day at a time. 

What is your dream car? 

"Dominic's Camero" 
- Cole Sekel 

"The new Bug Convertible" 
- Whitney Prokupek 

"Salleen 57" 
-Alex Casillas 



Koza, Je ~ica 
Kre~ha, utumn 
Kuchler. Je~s1ca 
Laudcnklo~. tephanie 
Levo~. Stephame 
Li~~. Chebca 
~arik. Sarah 

'vtcPhillip~. Ju~tin 

'v11cek. T)' ler 
M1ksch, Brian 
Moore. Michelle 
1\llorri~on. Patrick 
Paprock1. Jill 
Paprocki. Reannon 

Picard. Dominick 
Proha~ka. Maria 
Prokupck. 'W h1tne)' 
Puckett. Enc 
Ra1mondo. 1.atthew 
Ramaekers. Zachary 
Rawhouser, J1m 

Reardon. hane 
Rickert, Jared 
Roh, Thoma~ 

ahs. Hailee 
Schaf. Justin 

chumacher, Christopher 
Scribner, Lucas 

eckel. Cole 
mith. Jo~hua 
m1th. Meghann 
obotka, icole 

Spies. April 
temcr. Melissa 
vatora. Benjamin 

wopc. Zepherin 
Tooley, Jamie 
Torczon, Clint 
Whalen. Kimberly 
Wolff. Kmten 
Wriglej. Thomas 
Zabawa. amantha 

Zach. Austin 
Zuerlein. Amberle 
Zuerlein. Megan 
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FRESHMAN 
Going from being the "topdogs" of junior high to the 
"underdogs" of senior high was a huge change for the freshman 
class. Their position of security on the 3rd floor vanquished as 
they relocated to their new home on 2nd floor. However, they 
received many more privileges as being a part of senior high. 
They enjoyed chewing gum, participating in new organizations, 
and taking part in high school sports. These freshman soon 
realized their window of opportunities and took advantage of 
their new freedoms. 

Abegglen, Erin 
Ackman, Scott 
Albracht, Brenton 
Augustine, Jennifer 
Baer, Robert 
Beiermann, Alyssa 
Beiermann, Kelsey 

Beller, Thomas 
Beller, Whitney 
Birkel. Quenten 
Blair, Laura 
Boeding, Anna 
Broxterman, Benjamin 
Czapla, Dana 

Dewispelare, Abby 
Duffy, Michaela 
Ebner, Raven 
Fisher, Jennifer 
Frei, Courtney 
Grubaugh, Jordan 
Hadland, Elizabeth 
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"Sloppy Joe 's because 
they are messy." 

- Jennifer Fischer 

':4ny kind of pizza because 
it's good." 

- Brent Albracht 

"Anything without 
mushrooms. " 

-Courtney Frei 



Harrington, Meggie 
Hellbu~ch. Cody 
J arecke. Scott 
John~on, Dame! 
John~on, Kelhe 
John~on. Tanner 
Kaufmann, 1att 

Kelly. Paige 
Kozak, Tamm1e 
Kucera, Carly 
Kurtenbach, Cas~andra 
Kuta. ndre'W 
Kuta. u~tin 

Kwapno~ki. Tiffany 

Micek, A~hley 
M1cel-.. Kevm 
~1chaeben. Katie 
Mlinar. Paul 
Moore, ndrea 
Mroczek. Kyle 
Murray, Kmtin 

O~tdiel-.. Kmtin 
Otte. Joshua 
Pandorf. arah 
Powers. Eliiabcth 
Rawhou~cr. Wyat 
Robak, Jotef 
Rosenqui~t. Ryan 

ackett. arah 
chm1dt. Lance 
cholz, ata~ha 

Schueth, April 
chueth, Katclyn 
chumacher. Lauren 

Schwanl-.. Jackie 

Siegel. Mark 
pies. tcphani 

Stamm. Jo~cph 
Staroscik, Jacob 
ue~~. Elitabcth 
\\.anson, Amy Jo 

Thomp~on. Brittney 

Wemhoff. Wh1tney 
Wieser. Travi-, 
Wozny. Kathenne 
\\'rubel. Kn-,tm 
Zach. Daniel 
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rlt. Alexis 
ugustine. Abb) 

Bierbower, Mitchell 
Bierman, Andy 
Bogus. Kara 
Bonk. Kortney 
Bruns. Cody 

Cauau. Jeremy 
Connolly, Kelly 
Cooper, Ryann 
Cozad. Meghan 
Esch. Brandon 
Fuchs. Joel 
Gutierrez. Jaisa 

Harrington, Emily 
Held, Catherine 

HollO\ y, Riley 
Jackson, arah 
Jones, BenJamen 
Jones, Mollie 
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8TH GRADE 
Entering the 8th grade, students felt a step higher as 
they have a year of experience under their belt. They 
ruled the junior high and realized life at Scotus wasn't so 
bad. They flew through the year while experiencing their 
first drama class, learning to sew and cook, and being 

confirmed. They will soon have to 
figure out the mystery of high school as 
they prepare for their freshman year. 

What are you looking forward 
to most in high school? 

"Dances" 
- Paige Pi/len 

"Picking classes" 
- Zach Ridgeway 

"Playing sports" 
-Chris Herdzina 



Kran1. Penny 
Kutlron, Kip 
Legler. Counnee 
Lower. Brock 
\fleck. !\1ikala 

O\ 1cki. 1ichacl 

Paprocki. Ge~~ica 
Patocka. Ke\ in 
Pckny. Meli~~a 
Phillip~. Meghan 
Pillen. Paige 
Plactek. Abbi 

Prokupck. lee 
Ramackcr~. Darrick 
Rambour. Ellen 

Ryan. Jo hua 
chachcr. ~1olly 

chaccher. Ethan 
1nm ic. Eric 

Sm1th. Rachel 
ontlcrman. Katelyn 
oulliere. Cody 
p1e~. Tiffany 
'atora. Jeffrc) 

Wemhoff. Zachary 
\ nght. Lauren 
Zakrtcw ki. nthon) 
Zarek. ichola~ 

Zcgar. Kelly 

Zoucha. \1ichacl 
Zoucha. ara 
l)'WICC, ara 
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Adelman, Clari~. a 
Aerb, Za hary 
Ba kman. Lu a~ 
Baer. ara 
Bartholomew, Chcl~ea 
Be1ermann. Chase 
Be1ermann. Katlyn 

BirkeL Cameron 
Bolte. Hannah 
Broxterman, Holly 
Cheloha, Bradley 
Cozad. tefame 
Daley. · icholas 
Douglas. Lc~lie 

Duren. Anthony 
Ebel, Whitney 
Fehr, Lon 
Fleeman. Kn~tophcr 
Fuhr. Macey 
Gok1e, David 
Hefti. Michael 
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7TH GRADE 
There always has to be a beginning before there can 
an end. Everyone knows that the Scotus journey begin 
as a 7th grader. This journey is quite a mystery to 

tackle. Finding your classes and 
meeting all your new classmates can 
be a challenge. Your mind becomes 
flooded with major projects, scholastic 
boosts, and the latest junior high 
gossip. What was the scariest thing 
-----~ .... about coming to Scotus? 

"Finding my classes." 
- Ashley Paprocki 

"The Senior girls." 
- Cameron Birkel 

"The teachers." 
-Matt Maca 



Held. Stacy 
Hoto\y, athan 
Jackson. Maureen 
Janda. Jordan 
Karel. Mtkayla 
Klaassen. Kaitlynn 
Klimes, Jay 

Kresha. Megan 
Kumpf. Taylour 
Kurtenbach. William 
Kuta, shley 
Kwapmoskt, Mitchell 
Lyons. Heather 
Maca. Matthew 

Merrill. William 
Mtcek.Lee 
Mulligan. Kmta 
1\Je.,tlle. Danielle 

' tedbalski. dam 
Olmer. Lucas 
Oqdiek. Jared 

Paprocki. shley 
Pekarek. Craig 
Peterson. Paula 
Ratmondo, tcholas 
Reardon, Ktrby 
Ryba. Joshua 

chacher. Simon 

chumacher. Kellt 
chwank. Callen 
eckel. Kel ey 
temek. Quintin 
mnh. Katherine 
pcnner. amantha 
pmdola. \rturo 

pulak:, Cassandra 
tephens. Taylor 
uess. Taylor 

Taylor. Ethan 
Vancura. chalise 
Williams. Jennifer 
Wrigley. aron 

Zabawa. Elizabeth 
Zuerlein. Jeremy 
Zywtec. manda 
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Faculty 
"Thinkin' 'bout you every day" 

The faculty at Scotus once again completed 
the year with great accomplishments. Their 
exceptional teaching ability will have a lasting 
impact on the senior class of 2004, as well as the 
underclassmen. As the teachers fill students' 
minds with knowledge, the impressions made will 
never be forgotten. 

If you could have any job what would it be? 

"Emeril Lagasse" 
- Kathy Kruse 

'The Queen of England" 
- Annette Hash 

"Teach people to 
hunt and fish" 
-Mr. Younger 

Cafeteria Staff 



Not Pictured: Greg Brakenhoff, Theresa Brewwer, 
E.J. Gardener, Rodney Heidemann, Mable Pekarek, 
John chueth 

meal. athan 
Bernt. andie 
Blaser. Juhe 
Bond. Fr. Bill 
Brockhaus. Pat 
Cox. Knsten 
Co~ad. Steve 

Dusel-Misfeldt. Jane 
Eikmeier. Bonnie 
Felger. onme 
Fuchser. Bnan 
Gannon. Wilham 
Goerhnger. Ed 
Gremer. Karen 

Hash. Annette 
Hoops. athy 
Hruska, Maf) 
Johnson. Carmen 
Johnson, Kathy 
Kre1keme1er. Bonnie 
Kruse. Kathy 

Kudron, D1ane 
Lahm. Merlin 
Lahm, Joan 
Mahoney. Dan 
Malicky. Barb 
Morfeld, Wayne 
Petersen. John 

Podhska. Cathy 
Puetz. Gary 
Puett. J1m 
Rambour. heryl 

alyard. Tom 
alyard, Patt1 
chaad. Kelly 

Shadle, ancy 
Tooley. Janet 

otava. Betty 
We1r, Pam 
Wickham. ean 
Wol ken, Judi 
Younger. Vern 

Zanardi, Becki 
Zoucha. Cheryl 
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Bu /Ma~ 
Math and ~cianca taachar~ hava baan 
working hard all yaar to fBI thair ~tudan" 
mind~ with knowladga of tha math and 
~cianca fiald~. Whathar it·~ doing quadratic 
equation~ or learning about tha mola. 
~dan" in avary grada hava coma to 
appraciata tha dedication of thair hard
working taacha~. From dividing out tha 
~quara to darivativ~. Math 7 through 
Calculu~. math ~dan" work all yaar round 
to axcaed tha axpactation~ ~at for tham. 
Qcianca cia~~ ara much tha ~ma from lifa 
~cianca to phy~iology tho~a who axcal in tha 
~cianca fiald li~tan and laarn from tha many 
concap" thair taachar~ hava to offar. 
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The Englis:h Ul.achars: are giving i:hair rludenu 
·s:omei:hng i:o blk aboui:- by enhancing i:hair 
vocabulary each week.. Noi: only are i:hay 
giving i:hair dudenu s:omei:hing i:o blk aboui:. 
bui: i:hay are als:o having i:ham coni:inue i:o us:e 
i:ha s:ix i:raii:s: wrii:ing dcills:. whOa i:ha Qpanis:h 
depari:meni: is: hii:i:ing i:hos:e verbs: even harder 
i:han before. &-laving only i:wo i:eachars: for our 
foreign language depari:meni: mighi: s:eem like a 
downfall. bui: i:ha i:eachars: have s:Ul.ppad up i:o 
i:ha challenge and have in rei:urn challenged 
i:hair rludenu i:o learn i:ha language. 
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Social SbJdi 
Sci ca/P.E. 

Thi~ yaar·~ ~cianca wing wa~ full of learning a~ 
~tudant~ axparimantad with chemical formula~. 
di~actad animal~. and mamorizad tha nama~ of 
rock~. Ju~t down tha hall ~avaral ~tudant~ could 
ba found u~ing thair brain call~ a little Ia~~. but 
improving their phy~ical ~kill in Mr~. Toolay ·~ P.E. 
cia~~. Continuing up tha ~tair~ you will haar Mr. 
Wickham teaching hi~ ~tudant~ about tha hi~tory 
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logy/Rn 
The theology department has; worked all year long with 
the Archdioces;;e of Omaha to teach Scotus;; as; much as; 
they can. Whether it was; working on tha marriage 
project with Mr. Fuchs;;ar or finding religious; articles; for 
Mrs;. Lahm. the theology department is; thriving to 
ins;;till in its; s;;tudents;; the faith that s;;tudents;; s;;pacifically 
come to this; s;;chool to learn about. Whila theology 
made them think. the fine arts; helped them to develop 
their creative s;;kills;;. Fina arts; kept the s;;tudents;; in our 
s;;chool us;;ing their creativenes;;s;;. and it halps;; tham to 
develop their own unique character as; the s;;tudents;; 
work to find the balance of who they really are. 

r 
• • • 
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Homecoming 
~eek2003 

56 maybe they're seeing, something, something we don't 

- -



-
Homecoming week was a week of excitement and 

suspense. Candidates were chosen, and students geared up 

for the thrilling week ahead. This year's homecoming theme 

was "Sleepy Hollow," as displayed in the senior hallway. 

The juniors went back in time and brought in "Pirates of the 

Caribbean" while sophomores decided to go "Out of this 
World" when they decorated. Finally the freshmen brought a 

touch of controversy with "Highway to Hell 
and Stairway to Heaven." 

The week started off with students strap
ping on their suspenders, taping their 
glasses, and hiking up their pants for "Nerd 
Day." Tuesday saw students bringing out 
their parrots and eye patches for "Pirate 
Day" while Wednesday students had to do a 
double-take as look-alike pairs walked 
down the hall for ''Twin Day." Thursday flip
flops, grass skirts, and towels were the 
appropriate attire for "Beach Day." Finally, 
Friday had students bringing out their best 
green for "Spirit Day." 
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-rnecorntng 
Dance .. Sleepy l-lollow .. 

And ~hi~ i~ our 
King and Quean? 
At Left, Homecoming King 
Ryan Ames and Queen 
Laura Dolezal show their 
loyal subjects they're not 
afraid to get down and dirty at 
the senior retreat. 
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Sophmores Lauren Jablonski , Kim 
Whalen , and Kelly Ingram get 
excited for the homecoming dance. 



Our Candidat:a~ 
2003 Homecoming candidate~ po!-.e for a picture after coronation. Candidate~ are : Taylor Har~h. Chad 
TrofholL, King Ryan me~. Queen Laura Dolezal, Jon cholz. Kelsey Kunneman. L}nn Weeder. Jake 
Euteneuer. Dominic Heimann. Poll} Pi lien. Kyle Torczon. Danielle Bernt. 

Raady ~o Danca 
At right, Juniors, Nikki 
VanAckren, Cody Bonk, 
and Nathan Staroscik 
strike a pose before they 
hit the dance floor. 
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2003-2004 Scotus football team 

The Green and Gold had a rough start to the 2004 season, 
suffering through many injuries while playing the toughest 
schedule in class C-1. After battling five ranked opponents 
and six playoff teams to open the season, the Shamrocks were 
0-6. Still looming was a huge homecoming matchup with 

Columbus Lakeview and a district game with David City. 
Scotus, led by its 10 seniors and many underclassmen, 
fought through the adversity of the early season and closed 
with two straight wins, including an emotional 23-20 victory 
over cross-town rival Lakeview, extending the win streak to 
13 over the Vikings. 
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Coach Cozad's Comments: 
"The young men who played for us this year 
had every opportunity to 'fold the tent' so to 
speak, but they battled through the grueling 
schedule and many other adversities to 
continue the dominance of city rival Lakeview, 

and won the final two games." 

The Rocks practice their offense at 
the soap scrimmage. 

Eric Pucket look~ for the open pas 

against the Aquinas defense . 

• 
1 Yfootball 

20 Norfolk Catholic 52 
7 Pierce 35 
7 Boone Central 41 
14 Wahoo Neumann 33 
8 David City Aquinas 38 
14 Wahoo 49 
23 Lakeview 21 

35 David City 25 

Us Them 
Record 2-6 
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Bottom Ro" Left to Right: tephanie Lyons. Katie 
Taylor Har<,h, Jamie Tooley. shlee EbeL 

Janet Tooley. 

The Shamrock Volleyball team once again put up another 
amazing season. The hamrocks went 29-0 and clinched 
their th tate volleyball title in nine year . They gave coach 
Peter<.,on his 200th win at the eward Invite and brought the 
current \Ninning streak to 6-0. This year's team was headed 
in the beginning b] an outstanding group of six starter., but 
half way through the season the Shamrocks faced much 
adver ity when starting middle Lynn Weeder had a season 
ending sh ulder injur]. and right side Hale] Buelt ended her 
·eason early with a tom ACL. The hamrock" downed 
Logan View in their final match and went out the only way 
they knew how: winning. For these Shamrock girls and 
Coach Peterson, this was definitely a gloriou. season. 
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~7t was another outstanding season. This 
group of girls worked hard, and Imishing 

with a championship was a perfect ending. It 
was a glorious season!, 

Tay lor Harsh ges ready to pass as her teamates 
look: on. 

eep On ~ ck1 
II be Way 

I >.1\ 1d C'll) \quma 
S hu)ler 
(, I \\. foumament 
I .tke\ 1 '' 

S,·\hlrd lm IIC 
\\ahoo 'cumann 
C .mfcrence 

Toum.un n 1 

1.1 ncoln Chn II an 
St. Ccc1ha friangullr 
Omah.t Scull 
Subdi tn-:1 
Dl,lnct Fin.1l 

~) 
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FallS 

and 
ross 

• 1r 
ountry 

Pictured above: Bottom Row. Jennifer Fi-.her. Kayla Engel, Katie Swanson, Paige Hottovy, Michaela Duffy, Brittany Williams, Kelly 
Meggie Harrington . Middle Row, Megan Zuerlein, Amberle Zuerlein, icole Frauendorfer. Jessie Hoeft, Barb Levos, Polly Pillen, Kelse; 
Kunneman , Tara teiner. Yanes<,a Engquist. Top Row, oach Mahoney, Amy Beiermann, Melissa tciner, tephanie Le\O\, Megan 
Roe enquist, arah Bierman, leah German, Karla Jarecke. Michelle Moore 
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Both the boy, and girl's cross country teams had very exciting 
season<.,. The girls had six returning state champions, and the 

{-. boy' , team had a couple experienced runners, but several new 
......_......_ runners were also added to the team. The girl'<., team had to 

overcome everal road blocks in their , eason due to injuries but 
were till determined to take state. The boys on the other hand, 
were extremely excited after taking home 3rd place at districts, 
which allowed them to go to state. The girls ran a close race at 
state and managed to capture the runner-up trophy. The boys, 
with five first time state runners, were lead by their only previous 
state runner Kyle Torczon who placed 15th. You can be sure to 
see both teams next year at the state meet with the girls deter
mined to get back on top. 

Pictured at left: 
Bottom Row, Andrew Kuta, 
Daniel John~on, 
Ryan Rosenquist. Zeph wope. 
Josh Otte. Cole eckel, 
Lance chm1dl. 
Top Row, Coach Mahoney. 
Clint Torczon. athan tarosc1k, 
Ben Beller. Jake Euteneuer. 
Dre-w Gannon. Kyle Torczon, 
Brent Albrachl. 
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L_ __ .:_-=.a;:_;_;_l --=sports 

Pictured bove : From bottom left, Laura Kell). Kel'>e) Kucera, Kell) Cheloha, helsie Thompson, Beth 
ndna Kobm, Coach e1dbabki. oach Gannon, Dan1elle Bernt, and L1L Jarecki . 
ot Pictured: Kelh Morri-,on 

There is nothing more irre<;istible than 

that ping of a tee shot right dov. n the 

middle of the famvay. t any rate, 

the cotus girls golf team could not 

help but have a fabulous '>eason. With 

Coach Gannon steppmg in for Coach 

eidbalski who fell ill, the season was 

nothing less than exciting. The team was 

led by six senior<;. fter numerous 

\ aluable experiences during road 

trips, gatherings, and practice<;, the 

team fini hed 2nd at districts and 8th 

at <;tate. 
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VARSITY TEAM 



Comment: 
"I was extremely plea ed with the 

leadership of my six enior this year. They di played 
tremendou guidance for the younger memeber 

of our team. Mr Gannon stepped in for me f r most of 
the sea on and the girl excelled greatly. I wa proud to 

be the coach of a team who carried on the tradtion of 
going to 5tate for the ninth year in a row. They all did a 

great job thi year, and I am very proud." 

ome seniors take a break 
at districts for a little fun 

COlOr\ 

Cheb1c Thomp,on 
and Damelle Bernt 
lool-. on J\ Coach 
. eidbabl-.• 
and Coach Ra)man 
give them a pep 
talk before teeing 

Them 2 

Scorecard 

Picture'> 
courte'>y of 
Telegram 
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Below: atasha cholz gets ready 

for a b1g h1t during a game against 
one of H ·,biggest rivals. 
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Pictured below: Gary Lux shows 

his leadership on the boys tennis team. 

Michael Golue and Gary 
Lux po e for a Tennis 
ph to. Gok.ie and Lux were 
the only two Scotus boys to 
play on the CH tennis 
teams. 
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Cheerleaders Include: Front row left to right: Mascot Hannah Krings. ikki Marxsen. Tara icole Frauendorfer. 
Kaile Me oy and \ttascot Brooke Olmer. econd row: Kayla Chlopek. arah Bierman. Jessica Kuehler. Kylie Kran1 and 

pril chueth. Ce iii Forney. Ton)a Boman. Jessie Ryan and Kendall Backman 
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2003-2004 was a very busy year for the 
cheerleading squad. They started off their 
season with summer practices three days 
per week.. They adapted to their new 
sponsor, Brenda Marxsen and began to 
work. as a team. Their four seniors, Tara. 

icole, ik..k.i, and Kailey, worked together 
to bring the squad's expecatations up a note 
from last year. They worked hard to make 
the pep rallies more enjoyable and entertaining 
by bringing in" anta Claus" and working 
with the Flag Corps to choreograph a 
dance involving both squads. This dance 
was also performed at state basketball. 
They 
also had a volleyball game involving the 
senior girls vs. the senior boys as pep rally 
entertainment. The cheerleading squad 
consisted of 14 girls so during basketball 
<;ea'>on the squad \vas divided to be able to 
attend more games. For the cheerleaders. 
the 2003-2004 school year was a year for 
building spirit, working together, and 
having fun. 
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Coach's Comments: 
'"This is th m t difficult On Act I hav ver 
clirected, and the most difficult to perform 
because it was an analytical perfomanc . It 
was somewhat disappointing because after a 
performance a coupl of judg said that we 
should have competed at the state m t." 

"I wa not involved. I am a small 
per on. I tay alive. SSSSSSSS" 
Thi year the One Act team tempted 
it audience with the theme of good 
v . evil. The Serpent i a challeng
ing en emble acting piece, for 
which evil i een throughout event 
in hi tory. In performing thi piece, 
the One Act team found that judge 
preference i not nece arily the 
prime factor, but to give a memo
rable thought provoking perfor
mance that will be remembered 
year from now. The Serpent team 
and crew fini hed fir t at conference 
and econd at the di trict meet. 
"If it were up to you, would you 
rna. ter over evil, or evil over you?" 
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It's always been a tradition for the sophomore cia'>'> to host the annual weetheart dance. This year''> sophomore 
class cho. e ·· ummer Lo\in"" as the theme of the night. ophomores work for week'> in ad\ance to make the night 
memorable. by decorating th cafeteria. hiring a D.J .. pro\ iding chaperones. and designing the back drop for 
picture . . As the ..,ophomore prepare for the e\ening. the rest of the high school prepares by voting for weetheart 
candidates. The e\ening was kicked ofT \\ith coronation and ended with student'> dancing the night away . 
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Boy Ba ketball Team include : Front row: Kyle Clarey, Chri Schumacher, Austin Zach, Eric Puckett, Manager Kyle 
Bogu . Middle row: Matt Raimondo, Eric Grubaugh, Jared Rickert, Jo h Jep en, Thoma Roh, Zach Ramaekers, 
Michael Gokie, Ju tin McPhillip . Back row: Coach Pat Brockhaus, Coach Merlin Lahm, Brian Mal icky, Brett Fry, Ryan 
Arne , Tony Lange, Drew Gannon, We Zach, Pat chaecher and Coach Al We. terhoff. 

The boy ba ketball team did not have the greate t 
ea on, but they did have a lot of enior leader hip in 

Eric Grubaugh, Ryan Arne , Brian Malicky, and We 
Zach. The team had a great win again t Pierce that 
wa thought to be the turning point in the ea on. The 
boy had a tough chedule but tuck together a a team 
and made it through the ea on. 
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Coach s Comment : 
'To the credit of the players, if you were to enter the g) m on 
a typical afternoon of practice, you would find no indication 
of the record of the basketball team that was practicing. The 
player<., were focused on improvement and did their be. t to 
carry out the tasks at hand. Though we were not <.,uce<., ful in 
terms of wins and losse<.,, I credit and thank the player<., this 
year for their efforts." 

\\a\nc 
Hoiida) Toumament 

Schu) ler 
Lak~\ iC\\ 

Da\ 1d Cit) \quma 
Schu)kr 
I mcoln C'hri ttan 
·orfolk C'athohc 

Fr mont Bergan 
Confrcnce Tournament 

l·rcmont Bergan 
\\ ahoo eumann 
l.mcoln Lutheran 
l..akC\ Je\\ 
Sc\\ ard 
Suhdistnch 

Da\Jd C'H) 

Record 
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ports 

Girl-, Ba-,ketball participant'> include: Front row: Lynn Weeder, Danielle Bernt. Laura Kelly, Mandi chumacher, 
tephanie Lyons. Laura Dolelal. Back row: Coach Sean Wickham, Jen Haney, Katie Novicki, nn Beiermann, Crystal 

Moddc. Kim Whalen, Jamie Tooley. Heidi obota. oach athan rneal and oach John Peter<,on. 

Thi year ea on wa, one of the mo t ucce ful ea on in 
c tu hi~:;tory. The girl's ba ketball team went through many ups 

and downs. and over came everal ob tacle . Ri ing above 
thc~:;e challenges would ha e never been possible without the 
coache , fan , and other upport throughout the ea on. The 
accomplishments made were ones that no one thought would 
be po sible. Throughout the ea on the Rock had many 
laughs (Lincoln Lutheran), team unity (Mr. Wickham's Room), 
and great memorie (Winning State). 
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Coaches Comments: 
"Our team thi~ year was balanc l in two ways. 
The first was scoring. W av raged alma-:.t 50 
po:in~~ I r gam , y t no on play r av rag l mor 
them 14I:x>ints 1 r gam . Our po .. ~~~ w r th 
primary scor I'& £ ns:iv ly w wer balanced as 
w 11 W hav gr ·1t d £ n.~:iv gumxb that cau::· l a 
lot of ball pressur on th per:im ter vv:ith great size 
:in.~:id that wa .. ~ tough for pl to match up with" 

\urora 
\\a}nc 
Holid,I) Tournament 

S hu) lcr 
Elkhorn 

Ou he ne 
\\ahoo eum,mn 

Lmcoln hri han 
orfoll.. ( athohe 

Gmnd I l,md ( 
Confrcm.:c Tournament 

Gmnd I land C C 
I incoln ( hri tian 
Ha tmg t C cc1ha 

Schu) lcr 
LaJ..C\ IC\\ 
Lincoln Luthcmn 
Subd1 tnch 

LaJ..c\ IC\\ 
\lad1 on 

D1 tm.: !mal 
Logan IC\\ 

Statc· Toumam nt 
hllmore Centr,Il 
\ hland· .re n\\ooJ 

Champ1on,h1p 
'orfolk C.nholk 

Rccnrr! 
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Swim • 

4 stand just a lit le too close 

The cotus member<; of 
the olumhu<., High 

wim team helped lead 
the team to a <.,ucce<.,<.,[ul 
sea<.,on. Becky Johnson. 

tacia Jackson. Jessie 
Hoeft. Anna Boeding. 
and ngie Boeding 
contributed to many 
wins. II of the Scotu<., 
members of the <.,wim 
team qualified for the 
state <.,wim meet. 



restling 

cn1or aptain Chad Trofholz. emor 
Grant Pebter. and ophomore Brent 
Albracht 

The hamrock boys lent another 
helping hand to the co-op ports 
during the ~inter season. 

cotu"> had two Junior Var ity 
wre">tler"> and one Varsity 
wrestler ~ho helped the 
Columbus Discovers to a 2"d 
place fini'>h at conference, by 
only two point">. a 4th place 
finish at districts, and a eventh 
place finish at state. The Varsit)' 
wrestling team went 12-7 in 
duab. 
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peech ea 

Front Rov. (from Left): K<ltie Schueth, Lauren chumacher, Meghann Smith, Katie Cheloha, Emilie Powers, Elizabeth uess. Kelly Ingram. 
RO\\- Tv.:o: Tyler M1ceJ.... Crystal Modde, adie Bolte. Katie Wozny, Meli'>'>a teiner, Jessica Daley, Lauren Jablon-.J...i, Reannon Paprocki, 

Mr .... Bernt. Row Three: ngie Bocdmg. Amanda Krings. Kailey McCoy. Tara teiner. Sally DeTurJ.... Katie Ingram, Danielle Bernt, Darin 
Kuehler. Mr. Fuch'>er. 

With a theme of "Cars and Trucks," the Scotus Speaker 
crui. ed through yet another year of peech Team. The 
team was off to a good start early in the -,ea<.;on and contin
ued their success all the wa) through conference and 
districts, where they took fir'>t place title">. Captains 
Danielle Bernt and Darin Kuehler led the team to state and 
became medali">h along with Katie Ingram and Emilie 
Po\Ver<,. The team finished 5th at state and ended a great 
<.;ea<,on on a high note. 
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Coaches Comments: 

'We had a group of wond rful seniors thi.s 
year who showed a lot of team lead rship. 
Despite our con..stantly changing team, w 
also had sev ral speak rs step it up and do 
things that th y didn't think wa.s 1 ssibl ." 
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fooi&A' 1 

Jennifer Haney, Lauren Jablonski, Jessica 
Katie Klimes, Jamie Tooley, Nicki VanAckeran , Heidi Sobota, Stephanie Laudenklos, Cesili 
Back row: Coach Janet Tooley, Amanda Blair, Nicole Sobotka, Crystal Modde, Katie Novicki, 
Whalen, Ashlee Ebel, Becky Johnson. 

Junior Var<.,tt) Football team 2003-2004 
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Girl 's JV Basketball Team. Front row from left to right: Nicole Sobotka, Katie Novicki , Sarah Marik, 
Crystal Modde, Kim Whalen, Jam1e Tooley, Coach Nathan Arneal , Jennifer Haney, Laura Blair, Knstina 
Flint , Karla Jarecke, Natasha Scholz, and Kristin Ostdiek. 

JV Boys Basketball. Front row: Kyle Clarey, Chns Schumacher, Austm Zach , Eric Puckett, Manager 
Kyle Bogus. Middle row: Matt Raimondo, Eric Grubaugh, Jared Rickert, Josh Jepsen, Thomas Roh , 
Zach Ramaekers, Michael Gokie, Justin McPhillips. Back row: Coach Pat Brockhaus, Coach Merl in 
Lahm, Bnan Malicky, Brett Fry, Ryan Ames, Tony Lange, Drew Gannon, Wes Zach , Pat Schaecher 
and Coach AI Westerhoff. 
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Front Row Left to Right: Kellie Johnson, Kelsey Beiermann . Middle Row: Kristin Ostdiek, 
Stephanie Spies, Whitney Beller, Carly Kucera, Sarah Sackett, Katie Michaelsen. Back 
Row: Coach Julie Blaser, Whitney Wemhoff, Jordan Grubaugh , Brittney Thompson , L1z 
Hadland, Laura Blair, Coach Julie Strain. 

Front Row Left to Right: Scott Ackman , Cody Hellbusch, Tanner Johnson, Wyat Rawhouser, 
Quenten Birkel. M1ddle Row: Paul Mlinar, Jake Staroscik, Scott Jarecke, Robert Baer. Back 
Row: Coach Roger Kreinke, Travis Wieser, Dana Czapla, Daniel Zach, and Coach Vern Younger 
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Front Row Left to Right: atasha Scholz, Paige Kelly, tephanie pies, Sarah ackett, Katie 
Michaelsen, Kristin Ostdiek, Kellie Johnson. Back Row: oach John Petersen, Carl) Kucera, Liz 
Hadland, Whitney Wemhoff, Brittney Thomspon, Jordan Grubaugh, Whitney Beller. Laura Blair. 

Front Row Left to Right: Mike Lange, Lance Schmidt, Robert Baer, Kyle Mroczek, Travis 
Wieser, Manager Matt Kaufman. Back row Coach Westerhoff, Daniel Zach, Scott Ackman, 
Scott Jarecke, Tanner Johnson, Thomas Beller. 
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Front to Bad., Left to Right: Coach athan Arneal. Jake Eueteuner, Kyle Torczon, Eric Grubaugh, and Scott Ditter. 2nd ro"'": Cole eckcl, 
Mtchacl Gocke, Drew Gannon, Jared Rickert. and Matt Raimondo. 3rd row: Tra\i'> Wci.,er, Brent Alracht, Dana zapla, Joseph Hanus, and 
K}lc Clarey. 4th row: Tanner Johnson, Lance chmidt, JoLcf Robak, Cody Hellbusch, and Paul Milnar. 

The bo track team got off to a low start, but by the end of 
the ea on they were finishing in the middle of th pack. 
The track team was lead by the four seniors, especially at the 
Lakeview meet where the team placed second. The boys had 
several great memories including Brent Albright quiting his 
race a lap early thinking he placed at Weslyan and turkey 
breast. The boy' state qualifiers for the 2004 season was the~t~5~.• 
4X800 team consisting of K) le Torczon, Jake Eueteuner, 
Eric Grubaugh and Lance Schmidt. Kyle also qualified in 
the 1600 and 800, and Eric qualified in the 400. 
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Coaches Comments: 

"It wa a fun year. The eni r 
took control and really brought 
the team together and made it 

fun for everyone." 

[ Awards ] 
MVP Upp rcla ·man 
MVP U ndercla man 

ewcom r 
Spirit 

Mo t Improved 

Kyle Torczon 
Mike Gokie 

Lance chmidt 
Kyle Torczon & 
Jake Euetenuer 

Kyl Clarey 
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~her. Kayla EngeL Kelly Ingram, Meg Harrington. Reannon . 2nd row: oore. A\hley 
.~1icek. Ca\e} HalL Tami Kozak, April chueth, Enn bcgleand. Megan Zuerlein. Katie \\.anson. 3rd row: Head Coach Janet Toole]. Lit Jarcd.i. tcph 
L!Udenklo~. Kn~ttn WrubeL ~eli. ~a teiner. Amberle Zuerlein, Kmtin O<,tdiek, Autumn Kre~ha. Coach Wickham. 4th row: Maria Prohaska. Ashley Bound\, 
Karla Jarecke. Ca.,.,andra Kurtenbach, icki anackeran, Whitney Beller, Chel<,ea Reardon, Jill Paprocki. 5th row: Ra\en Ebner, A~hlee beL arah Bierman. 
Jamie Tooley. Kmtma Fhnt. LlL Had land. andra Wemhoff. 6th row: Brittney Thomp<,on. Kun Whalen. Haley Buelt, Cry.,tal Modde, Mary aughtin, Jordan 
Grubaugh. Katie O\ick1. icole obotka. 

The 2004 Girls Track Team had yet another great 
season. They brought home six team championships 
including Conference, and three runner-up trophies 
including Districts. The team qualified eight girls to 
the State Track Meet and came back with six medals. 
The 4x800 team of Kayla Engel, Kristin Ostdiek, 
Karla Jarecke, and Jamie Tooley fin ished 3rd. Katie 
Swanson also sprinted to a 3rd place fin ish in the 100 
meter dash, and Steph Laudenklos placed 6th in the 
pole vault. With Mary Naughtin being the only senior 
the girls look to come back even stronger next year. 
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Coaches Comments: 
"We had a very successful and fun 

season. It was great watching 
everyone improve on the personal 

best chart. The team turned in great 
performances at both the district 

and state meets despite some 
injuries. With only one senior on 

the squad this year, I look for good 
things in the future!" 

[ SCOREBOARD ] 

HAMROCKS FINISHED 

K Imite 2nd 
Wesleyan Imite 2nd 

cotu~ Relays 1st 
a}ne [0\lte 1st 

Knights of Columbus Invite 1st 
chu} ler ln\ite 1st 

Lat...eview Imite 1st 
Boone entral Im ite 1st 

Confrence Meet 1st 
District'> 2nd 

tate 13th 
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to Right:Ryan Ames, Wes Zach, Brian Mal icky, Chad Trofholz. 2nd row: Tyson Tonnige-.. u-.tin Zach, en Mllnar, Ben 
chaecher, Jo<,h Jepsen, Jeff Olmer, Ben Bruns, athan taro-.cik, Tony Korth, Manager Chad chmeit-.. 3rd rO\v: Coach Tamm} 

Tonniges, Manager Dominic Heimann, Eric Pucket, Jim Rawhouscr, hris chumacher, Danny Zach, Scott Jarecke, Wyatt Rawhouser, Kyle 
Mroczek. Jake Staroscik, Danny Johnson. Coach Brian Fu-.cher. 

The boy~ ~occer team '.truggled thi~ year to a 5-10 record. 
Although their record didn't say much, the boys played hard 
all season. Their hard work payed off when they beat the #4 
clas A team, and crosstown rivals Columbus High. The 
boys peaked a little too soon after they beat CHS; they soon 
fell to first round district opponent Hastings. The boys had a 
good year, parked by outstanding senior leadership. Being a 
young team, the boys look forward to an even better season 
next year. 
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Coach's 
''I think th y did bet r than w XJ ted th y w uld 
in th nd sine th y wer such a young team, and 
r placing ten.' niors is v ry clifficult to know what to 

:xl_)eet. But I think th guys really s Pl I up and 
played better than th y had hoJ I for. It was too bad 
that th y couldn't put tog 
season'' 

~ Lakeview 8 0 
Q) 0 0 York 
0 

Omaha Gross 2 
0 
en Kearney Catholic 0 
en Lincoln Lutheran 2 
~>. 

Grand Island Northwest I 4 
0 6 4 m Kearney Catholic 

Lincoln East 0 6 
Omaha Skutt 3 
South S1oux City 2 

Schuyler 3 4 
Columbus High 1 0 
Lincoln East 2 
St. Alberts I 2 
Hastings 0 3 
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Front Row, Left to Right: Polly Pillen. arah Keiter. Laura Dolezal, Taylor Harsh, Laura Kelly. 2nd row: Mi!..ayla Duffy. Megan Rosenquist. 
Becky Johnson. Am} Beiermann. Aleah German. Katie Michaelsen. Kelly Johnson. arah Sackett. tephanie Spies. Whitney Wemhoff. 3rd 
row: Coach Jenee Rung. Coach Ke\ in tout. Brittany William'>, Kelsey Beiermann. Heidi obota, Carly Kucera. Laura Blair. atc.,ha Scholz. 
Jen Haney. oach Mary Beiermann. Pa1ge Kelly. 

The 2004 girls soccer team had one key component that 
helped them through the year, and that wa. CAHOOTS (or 
teamwork). With half the team being underclassmen, the 

cotus girb soccer team worked harder than ever to reestab
li. h them. elves a. a clas B power. With the Jack of experi
ence and the continuous movement of pia) ers, the girls team 
had a low start. But it did not take the team long to find 
their knack after winning some key matches and defeating a 
powerful York team 5-0 to make it to state. Even though the 
girls did not make it to the state finals, they proved them
selves worth) by beating Ralston 1-0 before falling to the 
number one ranked ( 19-0) Pius Thunderbolts. The ham
rock. finished their season strong, accomplishing goals and 
going farther than moq people e er thought they would. 
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Comment: 
"This year'~ group of girls was ju<;t amazing. 
The girls worked <;o well together and the} 
o ercame a lot. We had great leader<;hip thi<; 

year from our seniors. and they will be I 
missed greatly next year. r m so proud of the 
way that the team worked together this year, 

and how well we did when no one else 
thought we would. I was really lucky to be 

able to coach such a great group." 

,_t team 

Lakeview C1) 
0 York 
0 

Omaha Gross 0 en Lincoln Piu<> X 
en Lincoln Lutheran 
'i: rand Island orthwest 

" Kearney Catholic 

Millard orth 

Omaha kutt 

Duchesene 

chuyler 

Omaha Westside 
Lincoln High 

t. !bert<; 
Lakeview 

York 

Ralston 

Lincoln Pius X 

us them 

5 0 

3 0 

2 0 

0 
0 
12 
6 l 

2 3 

2 0 
0 

4 0 

I 3 

0 2 

6 I 

5 0 

5 0 

I 0 

0 2 
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Rob Baer, Ben Broxterman, hane Reardon, Coach Jim Puetz, Pat Morri. on. Not Pictured: Ari Micek 

Thi year' boy' golf team wa a young a it had ever 
been. The team had no returning . enior and only one 
returning letterman. The team con i ted of one junior, four 
, ophomore , and four fre. hman. The boy' golf team had a 
hakey start but finished strong. The boy. look forward to 

improving next , ea. on with all their returning player . 
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Coach's Comments: 

"We truggled a lot thi year. It wa hard with only a 
couple returner . Thi ea n wa n' t great, but 

hopefully next sea on we'll d better. If all the boy 
return and they practice a lot we hould do ok." 
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The bo baseball team had an 
impres'>i\ e '>ea<.,on thi'> year. 
going 23-11. Thi'> year·., team 

a bal 

pro\edoobethebe'>t~amin ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ CH hi. tor . The hold the 
record for having the best 
record of any ba'>eball team at 
CH . cotu<., player'> had a 
helping hand in this baseball 
team's su ces<.,. Jon cholz 
Joe Held brought e cellent 
<.,upport on varsity, while Tony 
and Michael Lange and Josh 

mith lent a hand on the JV 
side. 

cotus Members of the 2004 Varsity baseball team include: Joe Held and Jon cholz. 
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------ - -- ------

Girl's 

Scotus Members of the Girls Tennis team include: Katie Connolly. 
Barb Levos, tephanie Levos. and arah Marik. 

• en s 
The 2003-2004 tenni~ ~cason 
can be described as a roller 
coa~ter ride. A~ a team, they 
had many up~ and downs. 
Being one of the strongest 
team phy~ically for Colum
bus High, they were a weak 
team mentally. Many high
lights include beating or
folk, orth tar, and Lincoln 
High. Abo, finishing third at 
Papillion-LaVista; one of the 
toughest tournaments be
cau~e of the many metro 
school~. Many Scotu. girls 
had a hand in the tennis 
team's . ucess. Barb Levos, 
Katie Connolly, Stephanie 
Lev -.. and Sarah Mari all 

tennis team. 
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TheAdventu 
Tom Sawye 

Thi · }ear cotu~ cho. e "The dventures of Tom 
awyer" a their mu ical production. Theca t 

\vorked steadil} from December until February 21 . 
and 22nd. putting in many dedicated hour and long 
night for thi production. "The AdYenture of Tom 

aw} er" is about a boy named Tom (pla} ed b 
athan Staro cik) who lm,e to get into trouble with 

hi be t friend Huck. Finn ( Zach Riley), much to the 
di rna of hi Aunt Polly ( Angie Boeding). In thi 
particular adventure Tom manage~ to witne the 
murder of Doc Robin on (Michael Ingemen en). fall 
in love with the new girl in town. Becky Thatcher 
( arah Keiter), get lo t in a ca\ e with Huck and 
Becky, kill Injun Joe (Tyler Hahn), and tumble upon 
Mr]l' gold. Thi . pia had a very special meaning to 
many of it ca t member and its director Ro e 
Braun, E.J. Gardner, and Jane Zach. !though it 
take a lot of hard work and dedication, by the end 
of the final bow. everyone i always ready to come 
back again ne t year. 
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Seni .. Prom 
ight I Paris'' 

The sen · r cia. enj yed "A ight in Paris'' fc r their final prom. I · year's prom was 
.. h ld at the Elk. C mtry Club. After eating a meal fi a ing and queen, the "enior hit 

th dance t1oor. he) ntinued hake their gro thing until midnight. The senior took 
a.l antage of t d r pn.: io t prom pcrience, an ashed in all their money at the bank 
and , tore b or th' ndercla man could. n though th va t maj rity of th grand 

en~ made it a night will never forget. 
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• rom 
Paris" 

ight tn a night the juniors \\ illne\ er fl rget. Junior on the decora · ommitee 
worked hard to mak it a memorabl evt.:nt for ever) one. The d . , ·ncluding the kyline, 
Eiffel Tower. and r hey Ki ro c .. tran fom1ed the Elks ountry Club into an elegant French 
dining hall. This r L'\\ e pericnr " . er citing for the jun or class as they attended their first 
~rom dance an po t prom a tivities. The jum ·s went crazy at st prom after playing games all 
night to win ri1es f m the general store. After winn' the maj( ity of the grand pri?es, the juniors 
left post prom very happy. Their hard = k payed off making pr m a huge success. 
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A-; the . chool } ear comes to an end, tho<;e who 
have academically stood out were recognized at 

chievement ight. The night i'i mostl} for 
enior to recognize their accomplishments o er 

the pa t four years. nderclas man earned award. 
aho, like Fine rts Letter, Perfect ttendance, and 
many more. There were many . cholarships to be 
presented at Awards Night. eniors snatched up 
dozen · of award"> and walked away from their 
final Award Night happy. 
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Athletic Banq et 
Athletes, coaches, parents. and alumni gathered to honor 
this year's -club member. at the 46th annual Athletic 
Banquet. Letter winners from every class were recog
nized along with three inductees into the Scotus Athletic 
Hall of fame. Winners of some of the a~ard.., included: 

Lifters of the year 
Katie wanson and Kayla Engel 

Scotus Athletes of the Year 
Laura Dolezal and Brian Malicky 

Babe Ruth A ward 
Lynn Weeder and Kyle Torczon 

Shamrock Club A ward 
Danielle Bernt and Ryan me<; 
Sertoma Athlete of the Year 

Taylor Harsh and Eric Grubaugh 
Gene Witt Scholar hip 

Mar) aughtin. Kyle Torczon, 
Eric Grubaugh. and Jal--.e Euteneuer 



Blood Drive 
For the blood drive this year, the Red Cross gave 
Scotus a goal of 118 donors. Scotus was able to 
have 120 donors thanks to the seniors, juniors, 
faculty, and a few parents. The blood drive goal 
for productive units of blood was 91, and Scotus 
donated 98 units. It is a tribute to the school's 
students, staff, and parents that the blood drive 
was such a success. Mr. Younger had coordi
nated the blood drive at Scotus for the last 30 
years! This was Mrs. Dusei-Misfeldt's first 
as oordin 
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The student council worked hard this year to 
keep the moral of the student body high. 
They started the first annual Mr. Sham
rock pageant. Nine senior male contes
tants competed in talent, interview, and 
"catch that dream girl" evening wear. The 
contestants were critiqued by five judges 
from the student body, staff, and commu
nity, on a scale of 1 to 10. This year's Mr. 
Shamrock was Darin Kuehler. First runner 
up was Jon Scholz, and second runner up 
was Joe Held. 
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Flag Corps Members inclu row lett to right: Katie Ingram, Sa urk, helsea Wangler, Sarah 
Keiter, Angie Kwapnioski: middle row: Stephanie Hall , Emilie Powers, Jennifer Fischer: back row: Kelly 
Ingram, Lauren Jablonski, Aleah German, Sarah Pandorf, Kristin Wrubel , and Lizzie Powers. 

This past year, Flag Corps has had one of the best years 
it's ever seen. With a team of 14 exceptional performers, 
the girls danced and flipped their flags enthusiastically 
throughout the whole year. Five super-seniors led the 
team including captains Sally DeTurk and Katie Ingram. 
The seniors worked together to create "Fame," a team 
favorite, and Desiree Johnson choreographed four of the 
six other routines that were performed. Perhaps the 
biggest crowd-pleaser of the year though was the "Jock 
Jams Mix," which included both the Flag Corps and 
Cheerleaders. This year is sure to stand out as an extraor
dinary one thanks to the great chemistry and unity be
tween the girls. 
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2003-2004 cotus Senior High Band 

The Scotus Band had a very successful year. Participating in 
parades, pep band, and concerts, the band received many 
awards. These awards included second place at the Colum
bus Day's parade, a second place finish at the St. Patrick's 
Day parade, and an Excellent at the Harvest of Harmony 
parade. The band had a record number of musicians at the 
St. Patrick's Day parade holding 90 students. The pep band 
season held great success with many "well done" praises from 
adormg fans. Also, many surpnses came about with Em1lle 
Powers making it to All-State and Mrs. Cox expecting a new 
baby towards the end of the season. All m all, the band was 
again a success and always bringing school pride out! 
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Future Business 
Leaders of America 

Alth ugh FBLA member were unable to f llow through with their fall 
highway litter pickup, they found them elve plenty bu y. The Scotu 
chapter of FBLA wa a ked by the Columbu Area Chamber to help out 
with the Holiday Auction. Along with taking on thi new project, they , till 
managed to work football conce ion and ho t their annual Halloween 
part f r the grade chool . In the pring, FBLA member who earned 
enough point traveled to Omaha to the State Leader hip Conference. 
The year wa brought to an end by making May Day ba ket for the 
re ident at Mory' Haven. 

Teens for Life 
Member. of Teens for Life, though few in num-
ber. have helped to promote life throughout the 
cho 1 year. As a high point in the year, the group 
ent a thank you to Pre ident Bu h for igning a 

prelife bill and received a letter and picture back 
m return. Many member participated in the 
'Life Chain" holding po ter along 33rd Avenue 

for an hour. It was a moving experi ce for 
present. As the school year c clo. 
tudent rai ed money and e 

faith hours by running conces~RIIJ{bt-.; 
track meet. Member. for next ":!llii.:J.o •·•""' 

UTURE 
US I NESS 
EADERS 

hope. for many new prelife activ 
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Back Row: tephanie Hall. Melis'>a teiner. Ashley Bowns. Kelly 
Ingram, Mary aughtin. Jamie Toole) Front Row: Jessica Daley, 
Chelsea Wangler. Stephanie Laudenk.los. Becky Johnson. Haley Buelt 



tudent 
The "StuC Stud "tackled the 

back-to-school blues by helping 
out with the 7th and 8th graoe 
orientation. Hosting their annual 
homecoming dance brought an 
eerie feeling with the theme 
being" leepy Hollow." <:;:o.n~inu 
ing the traditiOnal compatibthty 
te ts, the Student Council tried to 
help out with date matching 
around Valentine Day. StuCo 
al o raised chool pirit by host
ing the fir t ever Mr. Shamrock 
pageant! They ended the year 
with a senior send- off gathering. 

tudent Council members include: Front row left to right: arah Keiter. Taylor Harsh. 
Chelsea Wangler. Angie K\\.apniosk.i. Canice Coan. Middle row: Jamie Tooley. Katie 

O\ 1ck.i. Bnttany Willu.um. Hale) Buelt. Beck.y Johnson. Kristin Ostdiek.. Back 
row: Jared RicJ.,ert. Lance chmidt. Jessica Daley. Kelly Ingram. Katie Wozny. 
Kellie Johnson. ot pictured: rystal Modde. ami Zabawa and Kyle Mroczek. 
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CN.iPU~ tv11NI~TR-Y/ 

bxA-mAOIWINAR.Y t.J11N1~~ 

OF 11-l'- b..ua.IAPJ~T 
t the beginning of the <;chool ) ear, the group of 15 EME<; found 

them elve<; bombarded \\ith training for tht:ir new rcspon'>ibilite<;. 
The. chool 1ear wa. kicked off with a cookout meeting. From then 
on, the EMEs attended practice meetings, a mandation ceremony, 
and retreats. The ended their school year by di<;tributing the body 
and blood of hri tat ma"" and participating in the station<; of the 
cross. 

!:ME memher' Include, front row left to nght. Katie Ingram. Chelsea Wangler. Angie 
Kwapmosk1. Sarah Keller and amce Coan. Back row: Tara teiner. Taylor Harsh. 
Mary aughtin. Jcnna Vyhlidal. and Jeff Siegel ot Pictured Kelsey Kucera. Laura 
Dole;al. L} nn Weeder. Barh Len)s. Chebie Thompson. 



hamrock Club con i t of all 
cotus Letter Winners. 

S-Club member~ mclude· Left to Right: Chelsea Wangler, 1 aura Kell:r. Bed.y Johnson. leah German. Tara temer. Mary aughtm. \1andi 
chumacher. Laura Doletal. Taylor Harsh. Brian Malicky. Jon Scholt. Kyle Bogus. 2nd row: Jamie Toole]. Kelly Ingram. 1cole obotka. Melissa 

Steiner. tephanie Laudenklos. Tyler Micek. Amberle Zurelem. Haley Buelt. Katie ovicki. Ash lee Ebel. Ann Biermann .. Chebie Thompson. Danielle 
Bernt. 3rd row: Thomas Roh, M1chael Gokie. Sarah Bierman. Jess1ca Kuehler, Kylie Krant, ··cole Frauendorfer. Canice Coan. Kayla Engel, Katie 

\\anson, Km1 \\- halen, Jen Haney and Kmt1na Flint. Bad.: row: Brett Fry. Jared Rickert. Ben Beller. Karla Jarecke. Crystal 1odde. Heidi Sobota. 
ikk.1 'vanAckeren and ponser 1r J1m Puetz. 

~1ock Trial members mclude. Front row left to nght: Jenna Yyhhdal. Tara temer. Can ice Coan. Katie Ingram. Darin Kuehler and ponsor ~1rs. Kre1kemeier. 
Middle row: Emll1e Powers. tephanie Hall. adie Bolte. anessa Fngqlllst. Crystal 1odde. Jen Haney. and Karla Jarecke . Back rO\\ Kaue Klime . . K1m Whalen, 
Lauren JablonskJ, 1cole obotka. Jess1ca Kota. Ashley Bowns. Jamie Tooley. Reannon Paprod.:i and Pat Mornson. 

Thi fall three cotus teams competed in the Mock Trail competition 
at the Platte County Courthouse. )though this was a new experi
ence for the . ophomore,. the) pro ed to be confident and competed 
well. For the juniors and seniors. however. this was not new. Both 
team participated harder than the previous )Car, and felt vei") pre
pared going into the competition. The juniors made it to the second 
round but were defeated by CH . who then advanced to the finals to 
face the Scotu, senior.. Despite a great trial by the seniors. they 
came up short and were disapp inted when H ad anced to state. 
The competitors, along with Mrs. Kreikemeier, were very proud of 
their hard work and were happy they got to experience taking part in 
a real-life scenerio trial. 
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The ne\\ paper staff kept busy thi year 
di~tributing nine full i sue. and an "April 
Fool~" i"!~ue. At the beginning of the year, 
staff member~ went to area busine~. e to 
sell ads and sub cription .. The money 
from ad ~ale helped the newspaper buy a 
much-needed new digital camera thi year. 
Staff member reported on event in the 
c mmunity and important ch 1 event , 
'Nhile the entertainment writers kept the 
choollaughing. Many taff member won 

awards for their writing, and th new pa
per a a whole won a Gold Kernel Award 
at the tat Journali m Con ention. 

ew~paper tafT include..,: 
Danielle Bernt. Joey Beauvai..,, 

ad1e Bolte. Kyle Clarey. Kell) 
Ingram. .1rah Keiter. tephante 
Laudenklo-.. Tyler :-.11cek. Matt 
Raimondo. Zach Rile) . Icole 

obotka. Chad Trofhol/, T.J. 
\\ ngley and Ad\ isor Mr. meal. 
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Canice Coan, Drew Gannon, tephanie Hall, Taylor Harsh Katie Ingram, Karla Jarecke, 
Mary Naughtin, Polly Pillen, Sarah Sobotka, Chelsie Thompson, Jenna Yhylidal. 

With Mr. Cozad as the new yearbook advi
or, the yearbook staff wa on their own a 

far a remembering how thing were done. 
They learned quickly, however, and worked 
together great. The different job a ignment 
con i ting of copy, layout, and photo were 
ru hed at time , but they alway managed to 
pull thing together and meet their deadline. 
The enior wanted to create a different 
yearbook than tudent are u ed to eeing .·." ~~~ 
the pa t year ; their hard work and creati 
mind produced this extraordinary 
yearbook. 
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hamrock 
• 1ngers 

The hamrock ingers had an oustanding year. They began the year 
by learnmg tunes from the mo\ie "Fame" such as: "On My Own" and 
"The Body Electric." When the holidays rolled around. the singers found 
themseh es busy singing for organi1ations in the community. fter their 
Christmas concert, the hamrock ingers began preparing for di. tricts. 
Thi ~ear at district the. ingers captured an excellent rating! They ended 
the year with their spring concert. 

hamrock inger~: Tyler Hahn, athan tarosc1k. Cas<.,ie HaiL Je<.,s1ca Kuehler, Canice Coan. Jessica 
toecklein. Mary aughtin. Darin Kuehler. Chelsea Wangler, Angie Boeding. and Director E.J. Gardner. 
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igital 

Digital HE !Jh~wQ!!l g 
f r them. Mr~. Kreikemeier challenged · 
them as they learned the ins and outs of 
the cotus web site. The) gave the web 
site a face lift, as well as keeping it up to 
date with current events and information 

about the school. 
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AR.TCLU 
Art Club meet twice a month n 
M nday night in the art room. 
Student work on individual art 
project . Many u e the time to 
complete project a igned in art 
cla and tho e not in an art cla 
work on a project of their choice. 

teiner. Back row: Darren Boesch. 
arah obotka. 

ewing Club Members include: icole Frauendorfer. Laura Kelly, 
and Amanda Krings 
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ATIONAL J.JoNOR. 6oc1 
National Honor Society , tarted 

oft the year with the initiation of 
their new member . The officers 
came up with HS t-shirts for the 
members to wear on meeting 
days.This year the annual Holiday 
Coop project enabled H member 
to provide Chri tma gifts for tho. e 
in need. A new project that the 
organization decided to tackle thi 
year wa. a food and clothing drive, 
with the item · going to the imon 
Hou e. The year ended the induc
tion of new officer . 

- . - . ~ - - . 

-· . ;·:. :-:..-:-- -
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espians 
The The..,pian Troupe continued it-. tradition of 
cnviness thi'> year. The group participated in the 
VF\ peech contest along \'vith the regular dutie 
of helping out \'vith the junior high play. Initiation 
\ t:ek wa. a. fun as ever with a theme of "Thibible" 
or "Thespian Bible." Ten new member'> were 
initated during the week. and the old members 
enjoyed bringing them into the Thespian family. 
"We're not crazy. we're Thespians!" 

..-----------------------------~~~~~O~fficers 

Left to Rtght: 1st RO\\: Darin Kuehler. 2nd Row : Katte Ingram. Danielle Bernt. ally DeTud ... 3rd Rov.: Kat} agcngast. Amand.t Knng..,. 
ngie Boeding. Tara tciner. Emtlte Powers. 4th Row. Tyler Micek. Cesilte Forney. Rebecca chadcmann, JcS\tCa Kuehler. Lauren J.thlonsk· 

Reannnon Paprocki. Elizabeth uess. 5th RO\\ : Coach Sandie Bernt. adie Bolte. Stephame Lcvos. Katie heloha. M n Smith. Mchssa 
temer. and he Kranz. 
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lmprov 
Impro i-, a group of high school students that 
address various topics through acting. The 
2003-2004 cotus Impro troupe con-,isted of 
nine members. They were able to attend tate 
Impro Camp at the Leadership Center in 
Aurora June 25-27. 

s ada Kuchler. Back Row: 
Morn son. 

cotus Youth Against Drugs and Alcohol is a 
group of high school students that choo e to get 

••-.!f!~•••IIIIIIII~••IIIU~~·--- together to have fun through drug-free events. 
:.~~-~The group's philosophy i. that peers look to 

each other as examples. Theref re. members 
~--f want to create variou activities through a 

Front Row. Left to Right: Kim Whalen, Chelsea Wangler. Tara Steiner. T.J. Wrigley. 
Karla Jarecke. Middle Rov.: Becky John..,on. Jessica Kuehler. tcphanie 
Laudcnklo-.. Rcannon Paprocki, Amanda Blair. rystal Moddc. Back Row: Tyler 

network of friends in their community and 
across the state that supports each other in 
having fun without the pressures of alcohol, 
tobacco or other drugs. SYADA member have 
been active in '>ponsoring Red Ribbon week 
within their own school and b) visiting variou 
elementary chools. 

'V11cck. Matt Raimondo. Pat Morrison, Alcah German. a,lli!liJl£Jl!lill!.!£.!:!..l!!L _____________________ ___, 

Reach 
Reach is another Scotus organization that 
supports each other in having fun without the 
pressures of alcohol. 

·ront Row Left to Right: icolc Fraucndorfcr. Jessica 
uchlcr. Karla Jareckc. ry-.tal Moddc. Bad. Row: Ty lcr 

1icd .. Kylic Kranz. leah German. and Amanda Blair. 
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Class of 2004. • • 
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Class f2004 
I ·t Laugh: < 'had T1·of110lz 

1o,1; Opinionated: l <.lli .i\Iorri'-;(111 

l..ouck~t: .}('S iP Hoc•ft 

Clw· · 'lo\" n: .Jon &holz 

Fa~·u.-st Talke1: Kat:.· agcngw;t 

~ l:xxlie..t 1". ·k Torc7.on 

lk>:-;t DancPI': KatiP Ingram 

\Vm1-'t Dane '''= Laura Kell.\ 

Ix~t Smile: l\lar:, Naughtin 

Shy ~-t: Kyle Hog:u . ..:: 

Ik-:-;t Singt>1: An~>i<• Boeding 

lx-:-;t Cm: Brian 1alic.:l~· 

M<>::-;t Outgoing: Stacia .Jack.'-'On 

1\lo:..;t Athk•tic: Laura Dole;r.al 

Hard '!-it Workp1· (Wodu.tholic): ( lwl'-'('a Wangler 

Be~t Pel"N:>nalit:,•: Ryan Am<."!-i 

I~t Actm: Darin Kuphl<•r 

Ik'!-it Actr ~-.;: n.miell<.• Be1·nt 

.:\Io~ .. t Dm'ing: Sarah ~,hotka 

l\1<:1:-'t WhiPP<'< l: W es / ... ac h 

1\l!k't Tardy: Sam Prokupek 

I ·t Rol<' Model: Tara St(•ino· 
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1~-st Atiist: .Ju.-tin Stamm 

Life of the Party: shley Foltz 

Qui( h ·t.: Kelly ( h<>loha 

N<.•ate::·t Handwriting: An >·ie K \.Vapni<~ki 

Stt·ong<>Rt~ &ott Ditt •r 

lost Spoik"<l: Mandi Schumacher 

Be ·t S<.•n"'(• of' Humm-: Andrea l\li · •k 

M<~t Ham borne: Michael Mielak 

Best Dimpk-s: Bill Soulli •r' 

Most Showy: Dominic Heimann 

1\lc~:.;t Blonde Moment..-.;: Whitney And rson 

Best Hai1-: Nikki Mm-x.-.;en 

Be;t Attendance: .J<.•fT Siegel 

Wm~t Attendance: KeL-=.<.•y Kunnernan 

I-k~t [)r(>;-;,'-;ed: Polly Pill •n 

Ik......;t Bilwt-: Dylan< ;uenther 

I~t .Joke-.: .Jake Euteneuer 

Io~.;t Cnique: B:.u·b I.A.·v~ 

l~t Li...;tcnel-: .Jenna Vyhlidal 

1\lo:-:.t Sincere: I .. .od Hanus 

Srnall<.~t Handwriting: Stcph Lyon...;; 

Most Piercing~ / .• ac H iley 

Pack Hat: Lynn WL"<."< ler 

I~t Speaker: Sally DeTurk 

l\lost ( 'h<.><•d'ul: Ta.vlm· Hm~h 

&~t Wl'ite1-: J<.::ric G1uhaugh 

E A-t Attitud<.>: 1i.-.:.....;~v Harpham 

:Mo:o,"i. ~l.-.:.....;y: Amanda Kring.:; 
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Ryan. 
"Thank. for the memone . . " 

We love ya. 
Mom, Dad. ick, 

Kathleen & Goldberg 

Dear Laura. 
We are o very proud of the 

courageou., lo ing, and pecial 
young woman you have become. 
Our love, prayer • and hopes are 
with you for a wonderful life. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Danielle. 
From your earliest year }OU 

were alway the performer. 
whether that wa. on stage. on the 
basketball court, or on the golf 
cour. e. We are proud of you and 
all your accomplishments. Keep 
your faith and never be a follower, 
but alway a leader! 

Love. 
Mom, Dad, and Meghan 1.------..., 

Je . ie, 
We are so proud of you. Thank 

you for giving us o many wonder
ful memorie to cheri h. You've 
alway kept u. miling. We were 
ble. ed to have you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Jennie 

all , 
et } our goals high and you will 

go far. Ma} all your dream come 
true. We love } ou . o very much! 

Mom&Dad 

Katie, 
We're o proud of you and 

all your accompli hment in 
school and dance. Thank for 
being the great per on you are. 

Good luck in the future and 
may all your dream come true. 
Keep God in your heart and 
alway keep miling!! 

Love you, 
Dad, Mom, and Kelly 



Amanda, 
Congratulations!! 

We are very proud of your 
accomplishments as you 
reach a major milestone in 
your life. 

We wish you the very 
best in fulfilling )OUr life's 
dreams and goab.. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

arah. 
IJ3eautitul Young Woman. 

We are going to ml\' you \O much! And we 
happy for you. too. Remember. the only 

one has 1n life. I\ over oneself. Read w 
and good book\ . Listen to good mu\IC . 

about everything. Forgive other\. Be true 
If. and take care. Mi\takes will be made, 

\how we learn. It's called failing forward, 
. a good thing. as long as we learn. You are \O 

l tal,ented. \mart. creative. funn). organited. and a 
use your talent\, and the world will he a 

place. 
you again and forever. 
mber weirder people have fun-er live'' 

is not goodbye- only see you later! 
Mom and Dad 

Katy, 
To the best daughter in the 

world. We arc so proud of you. 
Love you, 

Mom and Dad 

Tara, 
We' vc been so blessed to have 

you as part of our family. You've 
brought so much joy into our lives! 
We' rc so proud of the person you 
have become and of all your 
accomplishments. Keep God at 
the center of your life. and you'll 
have much happiness! 

Love you alway , 
Mom & Dad, Melissa, 

my, Brad, and Ryan 
.....-----__;_-...., 

Jon, 
Words can't describe how 

proud we are of your accomplish
ments and how excited we are to 
sec what you arc destined to ac
complish. 

Always remember that through 
hard work and the right attitude, 
you can achieve whatever you set 
out to achieve! 

We Jo e you loh! 
Mom & Tasha 

Jenna, 
You are a treasure to u. - a gift 

from God. We believe God has 
given you the strength and cour
age to make a differnece in 
others' lives. We will believe in 
you & love you forever! 

Dad&Mom 
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\\'es, 

Thank ;ou for so many special 
memones. You've accompli hed '>0 

much, and \vC arc so proud of yOU! 
Dare to dream BIG, becau. e you 
can reach those goal . And, have 
fun along the way ! 

We love yOU. 
Dad, Mom, Austin, Dann , & Laura 

Mandi, 
We are so very proud of all 1 our 

accomplishments. May the Lord 
bless you with the . ame ucces. a. 
you begin the ne t phase of your 
life. 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

K le (nickname: " mile"), 
You ha\c been able sing in our 

lives & ha\e made parenting a 
pleasure. Keep smiling--your mile 
is contageous! 

Jwa s keep God #I in your life! 
We arc proud of all your 
accomplishments & wish you much 
success in the future! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, brothers, and sis 

1460 33rd Ave 
olumbus, NE 6860 

Lower Prices • Batter Service 
Delivery And Malt-Out At No E•tra Charge 

DRIVE-THRU CONVENIENCE 

2759 33rd Avenue 564·2863 

("I) 1\:cr man 
'>1~11,1 

Tota{{y C{iyz 
Fea.tur~ 

FCM'I.trNW T~ 
r ulL Senti.c,e, s~ 

w~ 

(402) 649-0230 
3790 28'h Ave, Ste B 
Columbus, L 6860 I 

MICHAEL RAMBOUR 
'554 2611'1 A ... e 
Columbus. NE 68601 

Rich Schlickbemd 
ora DO- or 

" ····A: 

.. 
4te·~·~ . 

I_ tt{~ 

.... _ 
INSURANCE 

()rflce Phone 402 664 m• 
Tolf",.. t.80(),129--06S 

Home Pttone 402 ~ .. 357 

Dana L. Bailey, D.D.S. 
25th s-.... 

(402) -4565 



smart Tan 
Come in fOI' a quick tour & receive 

111 session free! 
New tanners under 18 must 

Have parental consent. 

3215 22 St. Suite C 
Columbus, NE 68601 

564-TAN2 (8262) 

~WALLET PH CTORY 

BI L L "S 
TIRE OUTLET, INC. 

3200 6TH ST P 0 . BC' · 972 
-oLUMBUS Nl 686 >2 

402-564-6369 
BILL JR OR BOB 

"PROMPT. RELIABLE SERVICE" 

fA~ 
OC'S 

PHDTDDBIIPHY 
frraiM~NG 

Ill 
, PERFORMANCE 
iJ II iii C, MI 14 

Performance Printing Inc. 

A proud supporter 

Helping all people 
live healthy lives 

of tlze future leaders of tomorrow ... 
today! 

Mark & Theresa Ingram, Owners 
2916 12th Street • Columbus, NE 68601 

Phone: (402) 564-9323 

We, tgate Center 
;1401 -21st. treet 

Colurnbu ·. NE 68601 
564-0 86 

PO 80X207·240113THSTREET•COl\, N S8602 

Hot Eats. C~ Trtats ·--c... IICI 
~WI 

THE SERVICES YOU NEED 
the faces i:JOU know 

\\111ntng ts all ahoul lt.:.tlll\\lll ' 

0111 '~ tn111ng team \~t~hes )OUr IL',llll lht.: 

be:'! (iootl lu~.:J.. from the loll-s al your loc:al 
Pinnacle Bank. 

~Pinna~~ Bank 
~ ~. TM .-y IM"k"'l sh...JJ .. 

Columbus: 2661 33rd Ave .. 562-R935 
www.ptnnhank.c:om 

Peace. Trust. Respect. 

- Momanll Pr<Mdor 

Gass Haney Funeral Home 
564-5227 

2109 1~1h St Columbus 
www gasshaney com 

C'.llne"' c.,..,.cu o.e-, 

402 563 3750 • 100 231 S255 • FAA 402 564 8217 Slew Haney Brad Ramaekars Pholtp Roewert 
25,10 23rd 6h4ll 

~--· Pttorw 4402') $15.3-1111 
copCnott """"' Gary Sharman Adele Fox 
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1371 26th Avenue 
2530 23n:l treet 

1lumpu,, cbnl!:.ka 
402-563- 550 

2500 E 23rd Street 
Columbus, NE 68601 

Norfolk 
O:>lumbus 

Ord 
Wayne 

Lincoln 

LENDER 

Member FDIC 

Columbus Steel Supply Inc. 

1907l'ld> .......... U. 
Cc1umbuo. NE 68601 

(800) 657 211~ 
lluL (40l) ~ l8Sll S4 

Fu o40l) ~-4112 

W T HE PePSI B OTTLI NG G ROUP 
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JIM FELDHAUS 

'""""'*••-a.• 

AKL 

HAIR, ETC. 
Downtown L.L.C. 

64 8 

CREDIT 
SERVICES, INC. 

Luck is for the other team. 

1260 27 vc. uite I 04 
olumbu 

(j) First National Bank 
5 -3362 

Rich & Donette Jablon ki 

Showtime 
Yideo 

• 

www Cnb<olumbua com 
I 800 456 7735 
Member PDIC 

RIEL E. WHITNEY, D.D.S. 
2071 33RD AVENUE, SUITE A 

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA 68601 

TELEPHONE (402) 564- 1 998 
3UOt1_A ... tlWHwJ 11 

P00oa1 1 



DoW'd 
Grain Co. 

P.OBox129 
Columbus, NE 68601 

402·564·2707 

VISHAY 

Vishay Intertechnology Inc. 
(Fonnerly known as Dale Electronics) 

• An industry leader in the manufacture of precision 
electronic components 

• Proud of our employees and our products 

P. 0. Box 609 - 1122 23rd St. - Columbus, NE 68602 

BIERMAN 

GENERAl CONTRACTORS FOR All 
TYPES OF CONSTRUCTION 

OFFERING BEHLEN PROOUCTS 

VI164THA 

CQ. ... 

COLUMBUS TIRE AND 
SERVICE CENTER, INC. 

2910 13TH STREET 
PO BOX 516 

COLUMBUS . NEBRASKA 68602·0516 

liOODfYEAR 
INDEPENDENT DEALER 

OGER WOODRICK 

AI'~AGER 

PHONE 402-564·6229 
FAX 402-564-6554 

(402) 564-4749 
4825 Ha.wrd BNd 2510~&nx:t 

58 Fuels 

errn~n-ooc com 

S
Haro(J 
TEVENS P.C. 

Phone: ( W2l 5(, l 052 
FAX· ( 102> 5(, l-950H 
I:m;ul hl lJM(II kd~1 m:c 

ro . ol 

t:W ~~ 
Ccunbua., ME IMQi T .. F.- IJ68...8clp 01 
, .. 402-666-&U 
,.. .._, ll e.. f!0.317J 

Coiurrh.ls N:fr<rh (RSJI 
~(402)563-1919 

llamld ll:H.·n' 

( emloed Puht. • Lcounc. nt 

FLEX CON 
Mauufacturers of Pressure Sensitive Films 

P.O Box ')(, 
l ,o~ 2 ;rJ cret:c 

( olumbus, l' 6H6!P-051)7 

2021 East 23rd treet Columbus, E 68601 
PH: (402) 562-6131 FAX: (402) 562-6054 

Visit our website at www.flexcon.com 

~ 
Design Team <• ornerstone .. ,. 

CREATM HAIRSTYLING FOR MfN & WOMEN 
!XX)R TAN NG 

WESTGATE CENTER. COI.UMBUS.NE 
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~ 
Allstate. 

Tooley Drug & Home Care 
For ALL your homecare prescnptlon neeJs. 

2615 13" St 

56-1-720 DOW. ;"TOW. 
I 00.622 0140 Columbus 

A Cargill Foods Company 

.";16 E 23rd Stroot • Cotumbus. N 68601 
402/564 5081 • Fax 402/564 ~295 
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@ OlY CUANlltS 
I I fl : I : I IL_, 

lAU~OilY ~374 3~,. A\ I 
Phone ~6-1-J~R? 

Joe & At's 
Your family 

grocery 

2304 1oth Street 
564-8181 

MIKE SENIOR STUDIO INC. 
Portra t, Wead g. "'" & ·n 11 n 
111111 23rd AVE., COLUM8US, NE8111ASKA 88801 

TELEPHONE 14021 1164-11203 

PHIL SPADY 
CHRYSLER-DODGE, 

INC. 
2806 23rd Street 

Columbus, NE 68601 

Sales: {402) 564-2846 
Service: { 402) 564-2846 
Parts: {402) 564-2846 

A Family Tradition 

McKown 
Funeral Home 

2922 13th Street 
Columbus, NE 68601 

402-564-4232 



~ 1ill ~ 111111 if.) . 
't&J 
563-3542 

3100 23rd Street 

ERNST ERNST 
TOYOTA Jeep 

I 

TOYOTA 2112 23rd St 
Colu bus 68601 

Jeep 

NORTHWE T ELECTRI , INC. 

COUJ US • NORFOLK • KEARN 

Offic · (402)" 9437 
FA.:'. (402) 564 7 15 

Richard R. Cimpl, M.D. 
Thomas J Connolly, MD. 

Columbus 
Orthopedic Clinic 

& Sports 
Medicine 

' 

Pam Perau!t 
p•,ATC 

2108 13 Street P one (402) 562 7346 
Co umbu E 68601 Fax (402) 562 8331 

(402) 563-HOME (4663) 

4502 23'd Street 
Columbus, NE 68601 

Don & Kathy Dreesen - Owners 

~I. www.homecolumbus.net ~ 

WAL*MART·~· 
AlWAY':, LOW PRICES. 11·'~.·.)-i. ' 

,., .J 

15 1 
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Bolte- fy. ·kal Wirele s 

a .. Ji OI AECTV. 

Sprint Pes· 
3216 23rd Street Columbus, NE 68601 

Office (402) 562-8866 • Fax (402) 562 8867 

·= 'It 
BI!HLEN. 

The Behlen Group 
Columbus Nebraska 

Behlen Mfg Co 
P 0 Box 569 

Columbus NE 68601-0569 
Ph 402/563-7279 

Fax 408/563-7405 
Web Site· www behlenmfg com 

Jl'ro~:rt" \ ~ 1 ~' .. .. ,,... 
1i:cltlloloJ.:I<'~ 

RadioShack ....... 
Westgate Shopping Center 

3409 21st Street 
Columbu , NE 68601 

402-563 ..... 224 

FAm.s,t (h :·02-56~ 1 338 

PRACTICE~ 
Ronald W Klutman. MD. 

Milton C Zadina. MD . F A A F. P 
Dan1el J Rosenquist. M D. 

Kipton L Anderson. M D. F A A F P. 
Dale A Zaruba. MD 

36 1 I - 27 Street • Columbus. NE 6860 I 
COMMITTED TO T H E H EA L T H C AR E O F YOUR FA MILY 
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ell 
Walsworth Publishing Company 

306 ~orth Kan.s:u: AHnu~ Marcdint, Mi .souri 6·1658 l~ SA 
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